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T

he traditional setting of health research is academic cen
tres.1,2 However, Canadian health care could benefit from
research conducted and started in centres where most of
the population receives care with substantial potential to conduct
research: community hospitals.3 Increased involvement of com
munity hospitals in research could offer more capacity for research,
more broadly generalizable study results and expedited knowledge
translation. It could also lead to increased staff engagement,
opportunities for continuing education and enhanced clinician
career satisfaction. We discuss the challenges community hospitals
face in pursuing clinical research, potential strategies to address
these barriers, and the benefits of fostering a research culture in the
community hospital setting. We argue for the need to foster com
munity hospital research and propose the creation of a community
hospital research network to develop strategies for building and
sustaining research programs in these hospitals to advance medi
cal knowledge and improve patient outcomes.

What is community hospital research?
It is challenging to define a “community hospital” precisely.4
Winpenny and colleagues defined a community hospital as a centre
that “provides a range of services to a local community, is led by
community-based health professionals, and provides inpatient
beds.”5 In their large scoping review that reviewed services provided
by community hospitals in Europe, Australia, United States and Can
ada, research activities were not discussed — which implies that
research in community hospitals is a low priority.5 The principal
mandate of community hospitals is ostensibly to provide acute and
nonacute inpatient care, urgent care, surgery, mental health and
maternity care to a local community.4 Physicians and staff at these
hospitals are not typically involved in research or medical training,
and do not usually have academic appointments; however, patients
at such hospitals are a rich potential source of research.
Community hospitals account for 65% of hospital beds in Canada,
and 49%–100% of provincial hospital beds in British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and Newfoundland and Labrador (Table 1).6 In Ontario, community
hospitals account for 84% of hospitals (Figure 1) and more than
70% of hospital beds in the province (Table 1). In spite of this,
community hospitals have not traditionally participated in medical
research, which means that most Canadian patients may be
excluded from involvement in research.
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Clinical health research in Canada occurs almost entirely in
academic centres, yet 49%–100% of hospital beds across
Canadian provinces are in community hospitals.
Engaging community hospitals in health research could
represent a “win–win–win” scenario, affording community
hospitals the opportunity to increase local research capacity,
improve patient care and increase staff satisfaction while
adding to national research capacity.
Community hospitals may face unique barriers to conducting
research.
The creation of community hospital research networks would
facilitate the development of strategies for building and
sustaining research programs in these hospitals.

Why foster community hospital research?
Engagement in research benefits patients and hospitals. Data sug
gest that hospitals participating in research have improved out
comes.3 For example, adherence to delirium guidelines is higher in
academic hospitals (54%) compared with community hospitals
(29%).7,8 Participation in research has also been associated with
improved physician and nurse career satisfaction, physician reten
tion rates9,10 and continuing medical education. Community hospi
tal–led research generates locally relevant information and
enhances the applicability of research findings to the community set
ting.2,9,11 For example, local Ontario quality improvement data
showed improved nurse engagement and guideline adherence fol
lowing a research project targeting pain, agitation and delirium con
ducted in an intensive care unit (ICU) of a community hospital.12
Enrolling patients from community hospitals into multicentre
trials can also directly benefit studies. Patients in community
hospitals may represent a different cross-section of society,
thereby improving generalizability of study results. Moreover,
increasing the number of eligible patients can reduce time
required to complete studies, reduce study implementation
costs and identify helpful or harmful interventions more quickly.
In the recently completed, multicentre Probiotics to Prevent
Severe Pneumonia and Endotracheal Colonization (PROSPECT)
Trial, 13.3% of 2650 patients were enrolled from community
ICUs, with a similar protocol adherence rate as in academic ICUs
(J. Tsang, Niagara Health: personal communication, 2019).
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What are the barriers?
Community hospitals face substantial barriers to participation in
clinical research. First, most community hospitals prioritize
health care delivery rather than research.3 Without an institu
tional mandate to conduct research, research remains a relatively
low priority. 3 Second, most public funding for health care
research is allocated to academic centres,3,13 and most funding
agencies favour academic-led research2 over community-led
research. An academic appointment is often required for applica
tions for grant funding. Moreover, a specific funding mechanism
does not exist to develop and maintain research infrastructure
in community centres, in contrast to academic hospitals that

usually designate a portion of their operating dollars for this pur
pose. Lack of financial support, in turn, creates challenges for
clinicians who wish to hire staff and develop the necessary infra
structure to support a research program. Active research pro
grams can also struggle to maintain adequate funding, as clinical
trial reimbursement does not cover the full cost of clinical trial
involvement. Third, health care professionals at community hos
pitals face demanding clinical responsibilities and typically do not
have protected time for conducting research.10,14–16 Hiring and
training research staff, creating research-supportive policies and
procedures, and disseminating research findings are all timeintensive activities.13 Fourth, community hospitals often lack per
sonnel who are experienced and skilled in conducting research,
as well as knowledgeable about the ethical and regulatory frame
work.1,15,17 The burden of inexperience increases the time that it
takes to complete research and increases the costs of conducting
research. Finally, academic investigators may not approach com
munity hospitals to participate in research because of the percep
tion that there is a lack of research interest or infrastructure.13
Conversely, clinicians in community hospitals may not consider
research initiation or participation as viable options. Addressing
all of these barriers takes time and dedication, with 1 report esti
mating that community hospitals require up to 20 years to
develop a robust research program.16

Where is community hospital research
currently established?
Internationally, networks that involve community hospitals in
research have been developed, such as the National Institutes of
Health Roadmap for Medical Research and National Cancer Insti
tute Community Cancer Centers Program in the US, and the

Table 1: Summary of hospital bed statistics in Canada (2016–2017)6
Total no. of hospital
beds

No. of beds in academic
hospitals

No. of beds in
community hospitals

Percentage of beds in
community hospitals

Canada

70 392

23 944

46 448

66.0

Alberta

11 318

5414

5904

52.2

British Colombia

Province or territory

11 760

4113

7647

65.0

Manitoba

4317

1266

3051

70.7

New Brunswick

2818

486

2332

82.7

Newfoundland and Labrador

2375

743

1632

68.7

Nova Scotia

3135

1209

1926

61.4

Northwest Territories*

156

131

25

16.0

Ontario

30 896

9036

21 860

70.7

Prince Edward Island

488

0

488

100.0

Saskatchewan

3062

1546

1516

49.5

Yukon

67

0

67

100.0

Quebec

NA

NA

NA

NA

Nunavut

NA

NA

NA

NA

Note: NA = not available.
*The number of hospital beds staffed and in operation was unavailable; we used rated bed capacity instead.
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Several types of research can be conducted in community
hospital settings. These include population health research,
integration studies, applied and implementation research, and
multicentre studies. The feedback and insights obtained from
participation in multicentre studies, wherein identical data are
collected across participating sites, can allow community
hospitals to benchmark their performance relative to other
academic and community hospitals. Participation in multicentre
trials could also potentially expedite the evolution of crossinstitutional medical record systems to meet the demand of
research. Furthermore, participation in research could inform
clinical practice in community hospitals and spur the
development of evidence-based protocols for care. Engaging
community hospitals in health research therefore represents a
“win–win–win” scenario, affording community hospitals the
opportunity to increase local research capacity, improve patient
care and increase staff satisfaction, while adding to national
research capacity.
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National Institute for Health Research Collaborations for Leader
ship in Applied Health Research and Care in the United Kingdom.
The aims of these networks are to promote clinical research
within community settings, encourage the translation of research
findings into practice and collaborate to address barriers.17
In Canada, the creation of provincial and national research net
works has also helped stimulate the development of community
hospital research programs. Perhaps the best example is the Cana

dian Cancer Clinical Trials Network, which takes a “pan-Canadian”
approach, engaging both large academic centres and community
centres to work collaboratively to recruit study participants and
develop research infrastructure.18 The goal of this network is to
address barriers to research, as well as procure funding for cancer
research. The network has an innovative structure in which aca
demic centres function as “nodes,” supporting smaller regional
community hospital centres in engaging in clinical research.18
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Figure 1: Locations of academic and community hospitals in Ontario (created by one of the authors [S.C.] using Google Maps).
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What could facilitate more community
hospital research?
Several factors may facilitate community hospital research.
Development of research-related policies and procedures at the

organizational level is imperative. If participation in research by
community hospitals were mandated, it would attract funds to
support that research, which could in turn ensure protected
research time for interested community hospital clinicians. Com
munity hospitals should develop local, research-friendly policies
and operating procedures that suit their particular circum
stances22 while engaging senior leadership early in the process.
Relationships with academic hospitals, universities and
national research networks are also advantageous to community
hospital research programs.13,23 Many academic centres are will
ing to provide community partners with resources, including
supportive infrastructure, research expertise and mentorship
opportunities.13 These partnerships help clinicians implement
interventions, provide services and build capacity.23 This can
lead to rapid evolution of community hospital research, and
shorten program development13 and patient recruitment time —
leading to cost savings. In addition, these relationships can be
mutually beneficial, as academic centres can tap into the large
patient population that exists in community hospitals to facili
tate recruitment to multicentre clinical trials.
Engagement with local community leaders and partners, and
hospital stakeholders is fundamental. Administrative support is
crucial to mobilizing financial and human resources within the
hospital. In particular, administrative support helps to profile ini
tiatives, encourage milestone documentation, promote sustain
ability and may prompt initial financial commitment from institu
tions.24 Community leaders can play an important role in sustained
allocation of internal hospital resources, and their connections
with academic centres can fuel growth of research programs24 by
elevating program awareness and helping to build trust in the
community hospital–academic centre relationship.

Conclusion
Engaging Canada’s community hospitals in research would
translate into tangible benefits for patients, health care provid
ers and the health system in general. To overcome barriers to
the development of community hospital research, we propose
the creation of community hospital research networks to
develop strategies for building and sustaining research pro
grams in these hospitals; the creation of research grants to pro
vide seed funding for community hospitals to develop their own
research programs; the development of formal academic–
community centre research partnerships to facilitate academic
exchanges between academic and community hospitals; and
changes in the health care funding model to incorporate
resources for patient-centred research.
Currently, clinical health research in Canada relies almost
entirely on academic centres. Health research communities are
missing an important opportunity that exists in community hos
pitals to improve patient care, increase local research capacity
and increase staff satisfaction. We believe that fostering research
and developing research networks in community hospitals will
benefit patients, health care professionals and the health care
system, and, more importantly, improve health care delivery and
patient outcomes.
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At the provincial level, Alberta Health Services has created
Strategic Clinical Networks that are aimed at improving quality of
care and health outcomes,19 with a mandate to facilitate research
activities targeting important issues in health care.20 Specifically,
the Critical Care Strategic Clinical Network consists of a core com
mittee with members from each health care zone throughout
Alberta, with both academic and community ICU representatives.
They meet quarterly to identify critical care research priorities
and work to implement these initiatives on a provincial scale.
Another provincial example is the Canadian Northern and Remote
Health Network, created in 2012 to connect providers working in
remote areas of Canada to improve the health status of people in
these regions by “sharing success stories, innovative ideas, tools
and resources.”21 Networks like these have paved a pathway to
increasing hospital research engagement by increasing support
for research engagement and program development.17
Critical care research engagement in community hospitals
has increased because of increasing interest from community
physicians. Under the auspices of the Canadian Critical Care
Trials Group, some community hospitals are participating in
multicentre clinical trials. These include Brant Community
Healthcare System, Niagara Health, William Osler Health Sys
tem, Grand River Hospital, St. Joseph’s Health Centre Toronto
and Oakville Trafalgar Memorial Hospital in Ontario, and HôtelDieu de Lévis in Quebec. In Alberta, several research programs
approved by this group, such as Standard vs. Accelerated Initia
tion of Renal Replacement Therapy – Acute Kidney Injury
(STARRT-AKI) and Proton Pump Inhibitors versus Histamine-2
Receptor Blockers for Ulcer Prophylaxis Therapy in the Inten
sive Care Unit (PEPTIC) trials,21,22 have been conducted in com
munity ICUs including Red Deer Regional Hospital Centre, the
Misercordia Community Hospital, the Grey Nuns Community
Hospital and the Sturgeon Community Hospital. In addition,
Fraser Health, and ICUs at Surrey Memorial Hospital and Royal
Columbian Hospital in British Columbia have participated in
various research projects.
Research funding models in these centres vary. Some centres
have received external financial or infrastructure support from affil
iated academic hospitals, whereas others have received internal
financial support from hospital administrations or even from phys
icians. Some funding agencies have also recognized the impor
tance of community hospital research. For example, the Physicians
Services Incorporated Foundation (www.psifoundation.org) has
earmarked specific project grants for research by community phys
icians in Ontario. This indirectly supports community hospital
research infrastructure focused on specific studies. However, if
other provincial and national funding agencies, such as the Cana
dian Institutes of Health Research, would more broadly enable the
development and sustainability of research infrastructure, this
would be transformative for community hospital research.
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